Here To Serve

For the ministry of this service is not only fully supplying the needs of the saints, but is also overflowing through many thanksgivings to God.

2 Corinthians 9:12

Pastor: David Osborne

Church Office: http://fremont.adventistfaith.org 510.657.0444
FremontSDAChurch@yahoo.com

Head Elder: Dr. Ron Salvador

Head Deacon: Ulysses Mostrales

Head Deaconess: Bonnie Cook

Church Secretary: Barbara Cook
Fremont.SDA.Secretary@gmail.com

Church Financial Report

Church Budget – Operation of the Church $ 3,610.00
Funds received in: May 2014 $1,887.47
Balance $1,722.53

Worthy Student Fund

Amount needed each month: $ 520.00
Funds received in May: $368.75
Balance: $151.25

FremontAdventistCenter@googlegroups

Church Treasurer Email: FremontSDAChurchTreasurer@gmail.com

Sunset Times for Sabbath

SAB JUNE 14 8:30 PM
FRI JUNE 20 8:32 PM

Event Calendar

SAB June 21 Speaker: Mary Jo Lauderdale
Offering: Local Church Budget
Chavaria Baby Shower
SAB June 28 Speaker: David Osborne
Home Vespers @ 6:30 PM
July 17-26 CCC Soquel Campmeeting
July 24–August 2 NCC Redwood Campmeeting
SAB July 26 Beach Vespers @ MBA (Tentative)
SAB - SUN Aug. 30-31 Church Camping Retreat @ Lake Del Valle
(41 spots left so please sign up in foyer)
Registration $25/ tent fee payable to Fremont SDA Church memo: “Church Social Events”
Nominating Committee: Bonnie Cook, Ulysses Mostrales, Jesus Perez-Murillo, Araceli Smith, Michael Ntim, Don Miller & Jessica Tan
Alternates: Dian Boradjiev & Merry Christine Bautista
Please pray that GOD will reveal how HE wants you to serve HIM in the upcoming term.

Please send any announcements for the bulletin or footnotes to our church secretary by noon on Wednesday. Thank you!
Fremont.SDA.Secretary@gmail.com

A Father’s Prayer

FATHER GOD, thank YOU for the gift of fatherhood
I need YOUR strength and wisdom to train my children in the way they should go. Give me patience and a gentle heart as I walk with YOU; Let me be an example of YOUR love and forgiveness.

Thank YOU, FATHER for the honor of being a father.
In Jesus’ Name
Amen.

Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church

225 Driscoll Rd.
Fremont, CA 94539

June 14, 2014
COMING BEFORE OUR KING WITH REVERENCE

Prelude

Introit *  The LORD is in His Holy Temple

Call to Worship  Psalm 37:16-19

A little that a righteous man has is better than the riches of many wicked. For the arms of the wicked shall be broken; but the Lord upholds the righteous. The Lord knows the days of the upright: and their inheritance shall be for ever. They shall not be ashamed in the evil time: and in the days of famine they shall be satisfied.

Prayer, Welcome & Church Life  Minerva Mostrales

PRAISING OUR LORD AND SAVIOR IN SONG

Congregational Songs  Praise Team

BOWING IN HUMBLE ADORATION BEFORE HIS THRONE

Song of Dedication **  Praise Team

“As We Come to You in Prayer”

At the Altar  Minerva Mostrales

RETURNING OUR GIFTS TO THE KING

Our Tithes & Offerings  Chaplaincy / Multilingual Ministries

Special Music  Edward Akoto & Valarie Campbell

HEARING OUR KING SPEAK TO US THROUGH MUSIC

Scripture Reading  Psalm 112:1-19

Sermon  David Osborne

A Father’s Love

Closing Prayer  David Osborne

Closing Song  We Have This Hope

Recessional  Dismissal

* Please Stand

** Those wanting special prayer may come forward.

Lamb’s Offering goes to Worthy Student Fund

---

- Welcome -

We welcome each of you this morning and especially our visitors. We pray that you will know GOD’s presence as you worship here with your Fremont Church Family, and hope that you experience His love as HE surrounds us with His Spirit.

Visitors or members, please fill out one of our Church Family Friendship Cards located in the pew so that we will know how we can best meet your needs. You can place it in the offering bag during the offering or give it to one of this mornings’ Worship Team.

May God richly bless you as you worship with us today!

---

Vision of the Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church

Our Mission -
Proclaiming the Good News of JESUS’ power and love to all.

Our Theme -
People Bringing People to JESUS

Our Ministry -
To lift up JESUS – so that all will be drawn to HIM and become like HIM and thus be ready for HIS second coming.

---

Brothers for CHRIST

My brother, you will meet with trials, but hold fast your integrity. Never show anything but a noble spirit. The heavenly universe is watching the conflict. Satan is watching, anxious to see you acting impetuously, that he may obtain the advantage over you. Fight manfully the battle of the LORD. Do just as CHRIST would do were HE in your place. Let there be no inconsistency in your faith or practice. Do not allow yourself to become wrought up over the vexatious troubles that are constantly arising. Keep calm, think of JESUS, and do what you can to please HIM. The grace of CHRIST and the HOLY SPIRIT are GOD’s gifts to you, that you may be strengthened with all might in the inner man.

Ellen G. White, Testimonies, Vol. VIII, p. 132